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Leaf structure of the three southern African genera of Jcacinaceae was examined by light and scanmng electron 
microscopy. Diagnostic characters include the stoma and trichome type, and lamina characters, such as mucilage 
cells, pectic warts and 'unidentified cell inclusions', In southern Africa both Cassinopsis Sand . and Pyrenacantha 
Hook. have cyclocytic stomata, as opposed to the anomocytic type of Apodytes E. Mey. Ex Arn. The presence of a 
stomatal ridge in A. dimidiata is a useful character in separa ting this species from the other two southern African 
members of this genus. A peristomal rim in Cassinopsis tinifolia Harv. and its absence in C. ilicifolia (Hochst.) Kuntze 
allow the separation of these two species. The indumentum of Pyrenacantha consists of simple (unmodified ), 'globular' 
and 'uncinate' trichomes, whereas that of Apodytes and Cassinopsis consists of simple hairs. Mucilage cells were 
found only in members of Apodytes. ln terce!lular, predominantly wart-like pectic protuberances are present in the 
mesophyll of mature leaf samples of A. ge/denhuysiiVan Wyk & Potgieter and Cassinopsis. Small, Irregularly shaped , 
yellowish ce ll inclusions were found subepidermally to the abaxial epidermis in C. Ificifolia . Their chemical composition 
and function (if any) is still unknown. 
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Introduction 
The southern African Icac inaceae are represented by three gen-
era, namely Apody les, Cassinopsjs and Pyrenocalltha, totall ing 
eight species. Apodyres and Cassinopsis are trees and shrubs 
with Pyrenaealllha being lianes . 
With the exception of epidermal structure, leaf anatom ical 
characters have been neg lected in systematical works on the 
icacinaceae. Van Stave ren and Baas ( 1973) showed that cuticu-
lar characters are useful in the class ification of sterile material 
down [ 0 genus level in the Malesian Icaci naceae, these authors 
later extended this survey to 28 genera outside Males ia. Epider-
mal structure of the lcacinaceae was studied by var ious authors, 
e.g. MetcaLfe and Chalk ( 1979), Baas (1974), Van Staveren and 
Baas ( 1973), Heintze lman and Howard ( 1948). Contributions on 
leaf anatomy, other than epidermal structure, are scanty and rela-
ti ve ly superficial [Edelhoff ( L 887); SoLereder (1908); ScaLa 
( L9 17) and Gerhard ( L902)]. Recent ly we have reported the pres-
ence o f interce llu lar pect ic protuberances in Cassinopsis and 
Apodyles ge/denhIlYs;; (Potgieter & Van Wyk 1992). 
A few studies concerning the leaf chemistry have been done 
by various authors. Aguwa and Okunji ( 1986) identified trite rpe-
noid saponins from the leaves of Pyrenaealltha sfalldii Eng!. A 
study by Rasoanaivo el at . ( 1990) has shown that leaves of Cas-
si l10psis madagaseariemis Baill. contain a newly identified gly-
coside, cass inopin. Further studies on leaf chemistry were made 
by Govindachari and Viswanathall (1972) , as we ll as Aguwa and 
MittaL ( 1981). 
Presently the Icacinaceae are placed in two orders in the clas-
si fication systems of Cronquist ( 198 1) and DahLgren ( 1980). 
According to Cronquist, the family belongs in the Celastrales. 
Dahlgren has, however, removed the Icacinaceae and placed it in 
the Cornales. Dahlgren' s classification is supported by chemical 
evidence presented by Rasoanaivo et al. ( 199 1), who showed 
that the presence of 7-caffeoyllogallin, an iridoid glucos ide from 
C. madagaseariensis, is in agreement with the general trend in 
the Comales. 
In Africa, the genus 1~\n"/{lCal1fha Hook. plays an important 
ro le in the ethnobotallY of many tr ibes, and has a vari ety of 
med icina l and traditional uses (Watt & Breyer-Brandwij k 1962; 
Aguwa & Mittal L981: Aguwa & Okunji 1986; Mabogo 1990). 
A water extract of the leaf of P. stolldii is lIsed in Nigeria for the 
treatment of various gas tro- intestinal ailments and high blood 
pressure. It appears to ac t directly as a muscl e relaxant (Akubuc 
et al. 1983). Leaves of P sellin/ells P1anch. ex Harv. arc used by 
rural people in KwaZulu-Natal (southern Africa) as a spinach. 
Cunningham (1985) showed that, dur ing winter, leaves from P 
scandells account for up to 85% of the edible spinach co llected 
for home consumption by rura1 people in KwaZ ulu-Natal. An 
infusion of the [eaves of F. gnll1d{flora Bail!. is taken by the Zulu 
for stomach troubles. Coss illopsis madagascariel1.sis is used in 
Madagascar as a trad itional remedy against malaria tRasoanaivo 
el al. 1990). The leaves of rI . dill/it/iata are used by the Zulu in 
the treatment of ear inflammation (Coates Pal grave 1983). From 
an ethnobotanical point of view, there is a need in Africa, and 
especially in southern Afri ca, fo r leaf anatomical studies to facil -
itate ident ification of extens ively used leaves. Leaves of ..l 
dimidiata subsp. dimidi{lfo are highly toxic to the host snail s of 
Sc!ti,\'[ostomo spp. and to fi sh fry, and are, therefore, very useful 
as a molluscicide (Pretorius et al . 1(9 1). 
The purpose of this study is to gain a more comprehensive pic-
ture of the range of structural variation with in the fami ly. It is 
hoped that by providing deta iled leaf anatomical inform<ltioll , 
generi c relationships wi ll be clar ified and we will be in a better 
position to assess anatomica l characters at a reg ional leve l. 
MateriaL and Methods 
A study was made of leaf structure in eight species o f fcacinaceae 
from southern Africa (Tabk I ), or \vh ich two an: lH':w[y descrih~d 
(Van Wyk & Potgieh::r 19(4). Southern Africa is defined as the 
main land region of the African cont inent south of the Cunend Zam-
bezi Rivers. Material oflh~ th ree genera. was studied in deta il. lIsing 
light microscopy (LM) and scanning d ectron microscopy (SEM). 
1 5~ 
Unk~s staled Dillenvis!.!. fresh kayes at full maturity wcre either 
pn:st:["vcd in form alin-acet ic acid-alcohol (FAA) (Johansen 1<) .. 10) ur 
Jixed ill 2% glutaraltkhyde III 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer at pH 
7 (l'ot':\l:ce & Van del' J'\!h:rwc 19X4, 19X7). Makrial \ .... as ohtained 
from piants growing ill botanical gardens <lnd from \'ario~ls natural 
populatiolls. This was supplemented \\ jib small portions of dried 
mate ri al n:lIloycu Ihllll llt:rbariul11 specimens. rehydrated in boiling 
,vater. and preserved in fAA 
To study the anatomical ft:atun:s of the kilL small segments (ca. 5 
x 5 1111ll) of mature lamina wen! cut from the midrib an:il. aprroxi-
mald y ~lIlC th ird or the dislillH.:e beN t!!.!n the junction with the petiole 
and the kat' apc\.. 
LM Procedure 
Small pieces of Ii.'\\."d Of pn:sl!rvl!u kaf lamina w~rc ckhydrah:d in 
dllallol and inliltrnted with gl)'l:ol mctllucrylatl.! (GMA) <ll:l:nrding to 
tile method of Fcdt:r and O'Bricn (1968), Sections. 3- 5 ~un thick. 
\\t:re l:ut nl1 a .lung 2045 Multicut Rotary Microtol1ll.!. Staining of 
certain :-.eclions was ca rri ed Oll l according to the pcriodll': acid-
Sdliffs n:action (PAS) of Fl!dcr and O'Brien ( 1968). lIsing 0.5% 
dinitropheny l hydra7.il1e (ONPH) in 15% acet ic acid (for 30 min) as 
blocking agl.!llt. SOIllI.! sl.!ctions \ven: cOLlIltl.!rstained for 3 min in 
(l.O5% IOluidinc blue 0 in benzoatc bulTer at pH 4.4 (Sidman et 01. 
19(1) and mounted in Cl lh:llan (Art. 7961. E. Merck. Dannstadt) . 
ClMA sections wl.!n: also treated with Sudan black B and mounted in 
glyccrinl!-gelatine (.knscn 1962) to determine euticit' thic kness and 
posi tion. 
111 order 10 itk llt it),- the small cd l inclusions flHUUJ in Cassillopsis 
iliL'Ui)/w the fo llowing his tochelllli.:al slains \vt:ft: I.!Jllployed: PAS 
(starch and some complex polysaccharid\!s); toluidin.: blue (some 
polypilosphates. polycarhoxylic acids. poJypht:llols Dnd lignin): 
Sudan black IJ (tats. lI pids & oils): phenol (si lica). potassium iodide-
iodine (starch). Polar ised light was also cmployed for idcntilication 
purpost:s. For histochcmical idt:ntiticalion ofintercdlular pt:ctic pro-
tubt:ram:cs ruthenium rt:d and hydroxylamine-terric chloride wen.: 
used. 
MtHlIlts of kaf cu ticles wcre obtained by macerat ion with Jef-
frey's solu tion (Kiger 1971). Cuticles were stained with safranin 0 
(Johansen J 940). dehydrated in a graded alcohol series. transferred 
10 xylcnt: and mounted in ~ntr.:llan. 
SEM Procedure 
Lt:at'portiolls for SEM \ve rl.! takt:n from FAA pres\!rvl.!u spl.!cimens. 
Some or these wl.! rl! rinsed in chlorot{lJ'Ill to remove wax dt:posits. 
Lt:at' li"ilgments wcre dehydrated. infihrated with liquid carbon d iox-
ill\!. su~iected to cri tical point drying, sputtcr-coatcd with gold. and 
examined with a Jeol JSM 840 SEM at 8kV . 
In this papcr, refercnces to the epidermal cells and cuticular mem-
bran\! arc limited mostly to features associated wi th the stomatal 
compl\!x. Descri ptive tcrminology b based on Stace (1965), Van 
COllhcm ( 1970) as well as tvh::tcalfe and Chalk (1979). Tht: stomatal 
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complex. which !Ilcludt:s the guard cdls. pore and subsidiary cells. is 
referred to as the sloma. 
Results 
General cpidt:nnal nnd Illcsophyll dt:scriptiollS for the southern 
African Icac inaceae. Generi c differences are listed in Tnble 2. 
Apodytes 
A dimidiafu , A abbollii and. 1 :.:eldenllllysii 
Macromorphology 
Leaves alternate. evergreen. simple. elliptic or lanceolate, rarely 
obovate , penninerved. often shining; mnrgjJ1 entire ; petiolate. 
S pecies differences are listed in Table 3. 
Tric:homes (Figure 2D) 
Trichome considered to bt: simple (ulllllodified). Sparse. some-
times abundantl y present along main vei n in .-I . dimidilllo; scat-
tered over who le abaxial surface but concen trated along main 
vein; of cons tant le ngth, unicellular, lacking septa, with warty 
cuticular markings, without bulg ing basal part; base embedded 
between radially orientated epidermal cells. 
Stumata (r-igllres 2.4-C) 
Anomocytic; random ly dispersed over abaxial areolae, absent on 
midrib, long axis random ly orientated, broadly e lliptic to ci rcu-
lar, (23- )29(-40) ~Lln long. (17-)22( - 33) ~un wide. Guard cel ls 
elliptic in surface view, completely sunken. Polar T-pieces 
present. Surrounding cells level with. or slightly raised above 
genera l level of epidermis, su rrounded by 4 o r 5 unspec ia lized 
cells, of which o ne or more occas ionally shared by adjacent 
stoma A distinct stomatal ridge present in some samples of A 
dimhliata. Large wMer-stomata occasionally present. 
Epidermal celJ.'i (,s'w/ace view) 
Blade surface usually smooth. sometimes with cuticular stria-
tions in A. dimidiaro (Figure 2A). Cuticular membrane moder-
ately thick; often with conspicuous striations. Epidermal cells in 
intercosta l area of variable shape. triangular to pentagonal, cells 
over veins larger and more or less rectangular in shape. Veins 
well marked in abaxial epidermis; vein lets poorly marked. 
Lamina (TS) (Figure /) 
Thickness 290-400(-{jOO) ~lIn. Epidermal cells square to pericli-
nally elongated , very occasionally anticlinally elongated, adaxial 
cells conspicuous ly Inrger than abax ial cells, 45 ~lIn high , lip to 50 
~lm broad; outer periclinal cell wall convex due to c utinization, 
anticlinal cell wall straight without pitted cuticular flanges, outer 
Table 1 Species of Icacinaceae studied and voucher specimens. Unless indicated otherwise , specimens are deposited 
in the H.G.w.J . Schweickerdt Herbarium (PRU) 
Ap(J{~VlesdiJ/lidi(ll(/ E. Me)'. ex Am. subsp. dill/it/law: Potgieter 54. 56. 70: Van Wyk 7150. 9557. 12203. 
A ahhol1l1 Pu(gicter & Van W)'k: Jordnan 1082 (PRE): l'otgickr 66; Van Wyk A405. A40(). 7629. 79-10. lO470. 
A. geldelIlil(VSIt Van Wyk & jlotgicter: Bouche r 359 (PRE): Tay lor 10347 (PRE); Van Wyk 1065. 1 133. 2 I 34. 12187. 12192: Vivi~rs 990 (PRE). 
Cassh10psis i/u:tjhlw (I-lochst.) Kuntze; Potgieter 69,73.74.94: Van \Vyk 2285. 
r. linifolw Harv.: Potgieter 65: Van Wyk 10486. 10487. 10496. 
pYI'(!IIf!canlha grmufijlora Gaill .: Me~use 10274 (PRE): Putgietcr 10. 11 , 12,64; Strey 4641 (PRE): Van Wyk 29 14. 
P. /.;aurabass(fl1(1 Bai l!. : Potgicter 72: Moll 4125 (PRE): Venter 5183 (PRE). 
P s(.'al/dens Planch. t:.x Harv .: Baijnoth 273 (PRE): Putgieler 58. 59. 61: Van Wyk 1748. 1749.2042.2043. 
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Figure I Ligh t microscopic features of the kaf lamina in ApodYles. A-C, Transverse sect ions () f main vasc ular hundks, A, A. dlnlldi£lta: 
scale bar = 100 J.Hll. 13 ... 1. abboltii: scale bar = 200 !lin. C. A. geidenJIUysii; scale bar = 100 J.un . O. Transverse sl:c tion orlamina orA. dimidi-
afa; sca le bar = 100 !lin. E, Adaxial epidermis, showing muci lage cell s in A. dimidiata : scale har = 50 /lm . F. Cut icle preparation (abaxial) of 
A. dim/dia/a: scale bar = 10 )..lm . 
wall almost wholly cutinized; epidennal mucilage cells abundant 
in A. dimidiata and A. abboll;;, sparse in A. ge/denllllysii; mucilage 
cells bulging int.o the palisade (Figure I E). Mesophyll differenti-
ated into palisade and spongy parenchyma; palisade 1- or 2- (A. 
dill/idjata and A. geldel/hllysii) and 2- or 3·layered (A. abbolfii), 
cells 30- 130 ~"n long, 10- 20 ~"n wide; spongy mesophyll 5-7-
layered; cells irregular in shape and size, loosely arranged wi th 
large in terce llular spaces, not storied. Tanniniferous deposits 
present. Lipid bodies sparse ly present. Intercellular pectic warts 
present in A. geldenhuysii only. Druse crystals of calcium oxalate 
present. Veins surrounded by a sheath of parenchyma cells. 
Phloem cells very small , absent from smallest veins. 
Lea/midrib (Figures lA- C) 
Slightly raised above and conspicuous ly raised below, 450-1180 
pm broad, 400- 1000 pm wide at middle of typical leaf. Cuticle 
more strongly developed adaxia lly than abaxiall y. Epidermal 
ce ll s smaller thall in rest of blade, cells anticlina ll y elongated, 
with outer pericJinal walls strongly cutinized. Mesophyll ce lls 
concentrated sub·epidermally or occasionall y extending between 
epidermal surfaces and the vascular bundle, ce ll s thick·walled 
with intercellular spaces making bulk of midrib tissues on abax-
ial side; starch , tanniniferous deposits and druse crystals often 
present. Vascular bund le strongly adaxially incurved with 8- 10 
(A. geldenhllysii) , 9- 11 (.·1. dimidillla) and 10- 12 (A . abboflii ) 
radial xy lem tiers. Fibres absent to occas ionally present as an 
incomplete sheath in .. I. dimidiaJa and A. geldenhuysii, abundant 
in A. abbollii. 
Cassinopsis 
C. Wei/olia and C lin[folia 
Macromorphology 
Leaves opposite, oblong to elliptic, glabrous, evergreen; margin 
in lower third ent ire with upper two thirds remotely spinu· 
lose·serrulate in C. ilic{(olia, entire and recurved in C tinffolia; 
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Tab[e 2 Selected leaf anatomical differences among the genera of southern African [cacinaceae 
El'lIJEllMAL C HARATERS 
STOMATA 
Siomalall),pc 
Guard ce lls 
Suhsidiary cells 
Po]ur ax is (pm) 
Equatorial axis (pm) 
T[( ICHOMES 
Tricholllcs 
Apodyres 
unomocytic 
with polar T-picccs 
compJddy sunken 
(23- )29(-40) 
(17- )22(- 33 ) 
occ<lsionui 
Cassinopsis 
partly sunken 
(16-)20(- 26) 
(13- )15( - 18) 
PyrenaCl1mlta 
cyclocYlic 
without po lar T-pil.!r.:t::s 
parlly to ;11nwsl completely Slll1kt' ll 
( 17- )25(- 33 ) 
( 13- )20(- 28) 
abundant 
Composit ion or indulllcnlUm 
Bulging hair ba:se 
simple ha irs 
absent 
simp le . unicinalc and globular hairs 
present 
Trichome markings 
MESOPHYLL (TS) CHARACTE RS 
Mucilnge cell s 
PaJisar,h: layers 
Sdt!rcids in a loose bund le above veins 
Xykm Liers in mid rib 
Tall niniii.!rolis cells 
present 
present 
1- 3 
8- 12 
pn:sent 
absent 
I or 2 
absent 
4 or 5 
absent to sparse (C tilcljc)fla) 
abundant (C lill{hlwj 
present 
a bSl!lll 
pn:st:nt 
4- b 
absent 
Pectic warts present (A. geldenhuysii) absl.!nl 
Ergasti c substances (u nident ified yellow 
bodies absent 
Veins not prominent 
petiolate. Species differences are listed in Table 4. 
TricJlOI11eS 
Limited quantity over the whole abaxial surface, of constant 
length , un icellular, lacki ng septa, without cuticul ar markings or 
bulging basa l part; basa l part cutinized; base embedded between 
ord inary epidermal ce ll s. 
Stomata (Figures 2E and F) 
Cyc1ocytic; randomly di spersed over abaxial areolae, absent on 
mid rib, long axis randomly orientated, broadly ell iptic to c ircu-
lar, (16- )20(-26) ~11 11 tang, (13- )15(- 18) ~m wide; guard cells 
elliptic in surface view, partly sunken. Without polar T-pieces. 
Subs id iary ce ll s slightly raised above general level of epidermis, 
10-20 ~lIn long. A di stinct peristomal rim present in C. tinifolia 
(F igu re 2F) but absent in C. ilicifolia. Large water-stomata occa-
sionally present. 
Epidermal cells (sUl1ace view) (Figure JF) 
Blade surface smooth . Epidermal cell s square , rectangular to 
polygonal in surface view. Main veins marked by sligh tly more 
elongated, rectangu lar ce ll s. Minor veinlets poorly marked. 
Lamina (TS) (Figures JC- E) 
Thickness 190-340 ~lm . Epidermal cells square ta periciinally 
elongated, 20-40 ~lm high and up ta 25 ~1l11 broad, adaxial cells 
conspicuous ly larger than abaxial cells, outer periciinai cell wall 
convex due to cuti nization ; inner and anticl inal walls thickened. 
Mesophyll differentiated into palisade and spongy parenchy ma; 
present (C Weifolia) or absent 
(c. /inifolia) 
slightly prominent 
absenl 
prom inent 
palisade 1- a r 2-layered; ce lls 50- 80 ~lln long, 10- 30 ~1l11 wide: 
spongy mesophyll cells irregular to spherical in shape and size , 
loosely arranged with large intercellu lar spaces, not stor ied. 
Intercellular pectic warts most cOlllmon in spongy parenchyma, 
though also occurring to a limited extent in palisade pnrcnchyma 
(F igure 3D ). Ergastic substances (in the form of small , irregu-
larly shaped, yellowish bodies) sub-epidermally to the abaxial 
epidermis present only in C ilicd "o /ia (Figure 3E). Lipid bodies 
numerous. Tanniniferous depos its abscllt to very sparse in C iii-
cifolia but abundant in C. ti l1{/olia. Drusc crystals of calcium 
oxalate present. Only the main veins protruding on the abaxial 
side. Phloem ce ll s very small , absent from smallest veins. 
Lea/midrib (Figures 3A lind B) 
Slightly rai sed above and conspiclloll sly rai sed be low, 650- 930 
~un broad, 680- 1050 ~Iln wide at middle of typical leaf. Epide r-
mal cells smaller than in rest of blade, ce ll s anticl inally e lon-
gated, with outer pericl inal wall st rongly cutinized. Mesophyll 
cells concentrated sub-epiderm ally or occas ionally extending 
between epidermal surfaces and the vascular bundle, cells thick-
wa lled, with or without intercellular spaces. Starch and druse 
crystal s often present. Vascular bundle strong ly adaxiaJly 
incurved, with four or fiv e rad ial xy lem ti ers . Fibres often 
present. 
Pyrenacantha 
P. grand!flora. P. kaurabassal1a and fJ. scandel1s 
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Figure 2 SEM micrographs of abaxial leaf surfaces. A. Stomata ofApodyles dimidiata. note cuticular striations. B. Stoma ofA. abbOll ii. C. 
Stoma of A. geldenhuysii. Scale bars = 10 ~lIn . D, Trichome of A. dimidiara: scale bar = I 00 ~1l1 . E. Stoma of CasfllI/opsis iliciJo fia. F. Sto ma 
of C. tfni/olia, note peri stomal rim formed by cuticular striations. E & F scale bars = 10 Mm. 
Macromorphology 
Leaves spirally arranged, alternate, hispid, glandular, penninerved; 
margin dentate with hairy teeth; petiole hispid. Species differences 
are listed in Table 5. 
Trichomes (Figures 48, D and F) 
Abundant over the whole abaxial surface, simple, ' globular ' and 
'uncinate ' types present, unicellular; lacking septa, with cuticular 
markings; a thick base embedded between ordinary epidermal 
ce ll s, base represented in cut icle by a thick rim of up to 20 
epidermal ce ll s. 
Stomata (Figures 4,1 , C and £) 
Cyclocytic; randomly dispersed over abaxial areolae and midrib. 
long axis random ly orientated, broadly ellipt ic, (17- )25(-33) ~ 111 
long, (13- )20(- 28) ~Llll wide; guard cells elliptic in surface view. 
Guard cells partly to almost completely sunken, Polar T -pieces 
absent. Stomatal ridge present. Subsidiary cells slightly ra ised 
above general level of epidermis. Large water stomata 
occasionally present. 
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Table 3 Selected leaf morphological differences between the southern African species of Apodytes 
A. dimidiala A. abhollii A. geldenhuysii 
Thickness (relatiw) inlemediate thickest thinnest 
D11llensions 20- 150 x 12- 80 mill 40---46 x 27- 34 mill 30- 36 x 14-IHmm 
EmClrginute. obtuse, acute or shortly acuminate Emarginale. acute El11arginate 
Tertiary veins Obscure 5-7 pairs Obscure 4-6 pairs Obscure 5-6 pai rs 
Petio le 
13 mm long, reddish. slender, tlattened and chan-
neled above, decurrent on branches, pubescent or 
glubrous 
8-15 tnm long. slender, 
rounded. not channeled 
above. glabrous 
7-8 mm long, slender, 
rounded, not channeled 
above, glabrous 
Table 4 Selected leaf morphological differences between the African species of Cassinopsis 
C'. ilicifolia C linifalia 
Texture Rather thinly textured Rather thickly textured 
Dimensions 13-60 x 15-25 mm 44-55 x 21 - 33 
A pex 
Shape 
Narrowly acute, apiculate or subacum inale 
Narrowly ovate, subacu minatc 
Bluntly acuminate 
Ovate-oblong or elliptical 
Margin Lower third entire, upper two thirds remotely spinulose-serrulale Entire and recurved 
E"idermal celis (surface view) (Figure 5F) 
Blade surface smooth. Epidermal cells square to irregular in sur-
face view. Main veins well marked in epidermi s by somewhat 
larger, elongated cells. Mi nor vein lets poorly marked. 
Lamina (TS) (Figures 5D and £) 
Thickness 90-270 Mill. Epidermal cells square to rectangular in 
transverse section, adaxial cells conspicuously larger than abax-
ial cells, ca. 10- 25 ~lIn high, up to 50 )lm broad; anticlinal cell 
walls of abaxial epidermal cells straight without pitted cuticular 
flanges. Mesophyll differentiated into palisade and spongy 
parenchyma; palisade I- layered, cells 30- 150 ~m long, 10-40 
~lIn wide; spongy mesophyll 3- or 4-layered, cells irregular in 
shape and size, compact, not storied, with small intercellular 
spaces. Tanniniferous deposits absent. Intercellular pectic warts 
absent. Druse crystals of calcium oxalate present. Unlignified, or 
sligh tly lignified sc!ereids resembling fibres, running in a loose 
bund le above veins. Main and minor veins protruding on abaxial 
side; all veins surrounded by a sheath of parenchyma without 
ch loroplasts and without intercellular spaces. Phloem cells very 
small, absent from smallest veins. 
Leaj"midrib (Figures 5A- C) 
Slightly ra ised above and ve ry conspicuously raised below, 800-
1200 ~lIn broad, 700- 1400 pm wide at middle of typical leaf. 
Epidermal cells weakly anticlinally elongated, outer periciinal 
wall not cutinized. Bulk of midrib tissue on abaxial side consist-
ing of thick-walled, circular parenchyma cells and in tercellular 
spaces; small patch of similar ce ll s between palisade mesophyll 
adaxially; druse crystals present. Vascular system with Olle or 
two bundles (or arcs) , strongly incu rved, with 4 to 6 radia l xylem 
tiers . Fibres absent. 
Discussion 
Leaf epidermal characters that are considered taxonomically sig-
nificant in the Icacinaceae include the types of stoma, trichomes 
and crystals. It would appear that these three characters are use-
ful only at generic or lower levels. Baas (1974) notes that sto-
matal type alone provides insuffic ient arguments for taxonomic 
discuss ions at or above the generic level in this family. Stomatal 
diversity is considerable, with intermediate types occurring in a 
significant number of genera. Heintzelman and Howard (1948) 
concluded that trichome and crystal types appear to be relatively 
stable characters at generic level. 
Our comparative leaf anatomical study of the southern Afr ican 
Icacinaceae has highlighted the immense d iversity in this fam ily. 
This divers ity facilitates the characterization of genera by lI si ng 
characters of the leaf epidermis and inner lamina structure. In 
this regard , we found characters of the epidermis, such as types 
Table 5 Selected leaf morphological differences between the southern African species of Pyrenacantha 
Shape 
Vdns 
Dimensions 
Petiole lenglh 
P. grandi/olm P. kaurabassana 
Very variable, ovatc~tri anglilar to subpl.!n-
tagonal, subentire to deeply 3- 5(7)- lobeu, 
Circular lohes obtuse or subacute 
3 l1l<'lin veins giving risc to 5- 7 palmate 
Palmately 5-7- nerved secondary nerves 
85- 165 x 105- 140 mm 59-61 x 29-3 1 mm 
45-70 mill 34-36 mm 
f' selil/dens 
Variahle!. d liptic. II!<.lvt!s 011 lower patt of 
hnmcbcs ch!ariy 3-lobed. olher ovale to 
narrowl) ovate 
Pcnninerved 
60- 68 x 40-55 mm 
10-30 Illlll 
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fig ure J Light microscopic fea tures Or lhe leaf lamina in Cassinopsis. A & B, Transverse scc[ ions of main vasc ular bundles. A, C llie /jo-
ila: scale bar = 100 pm. B. C. tinifolia ; scale bar = 200 ,.un. C, T ransverse section of lamina of C'. ilicifolia; scale bar = 100 pm. D, Section of 
C(lssil1opsis lamina showing intercellu lar pectic warts (arrowed); scale bar = 100 jltn. E, Sec tion of C. iliclfo/ia lamina shO\ving unidentified 
ergast ic substances (arrowed): scale bar = ) 0 Jun. F, Cut icle preparation (abax ial) of C. ilicifotia; scale bar = 10 jllll . 
of stomata, trichomes and muci lage cells, and other lamina struc-
tures, such as, pectic warts and as yet unidentified cell inclu-
sions, to be of d iagnostic value. 
In southern Africa both Cassinopsis and Pyrenacantha have 
cyelocytic stomata, as opposed to the anomocytic type of Apo-
dytes. According to Van Staveren and Baas (1973) anomocytic 
stomata are restricted to genera with a low level of spec i a liza~ 
tion, thus representi ng a primitive cond it ioll . Cyelocytic stomata, 
accord ing to the same authors, occur in genera with a wide range 
of specialization. Although this type of stomata can be found in 
genera with a low level of specialization, it is most freq uen t in 
highly special ized genera, ind icat ing that this may represent an 
advanced condition. 
Van Staveren and Baas (1 973) found the stomata l index for A_ 
dimidiala to vary between 7 and 2 1. Research on Celast raceae 
and Winteraceae also indicates that the stomatal index may be 
extremely variable within a single species. This invalidates 
ela ims by authors in the past that the stomatal index is a 
diagnostic character at the species level. For this reason we have 
not considered the stomatal index in this study. 
In their survey of26 genera of Males ian lcacinaceae, Van Sta~ 
veren and Baas (1973) found peristomal rims only in the three 
genera Codiocarpus Howard, Platea Blume and Sfemonurus 
Blume, indicating that this is a taxonomically useful character 
state in the Icacinaceae. The presence of a peri stomal rim in C. 
i1iciiolia and its absence in C. 'ill~f()lia allows the separation of 
these two species. 
A survey by Heintzelman and Howard (1948) revealed that 
types of trichomes form ing the indumentum in the Icacinaceae 
might be used to characterize certain genera. We found this to be 
especially true of the southern Afr ican genera, where the tri-
chomes of Pyrenacalllha diffe r markedly from those of Apodyfes 
and Cassinopsis. In the latter two genera the indumentum con-
sists of simple trichomes wi th a smooth outer surface, although 
' warty' cuticular markings can occur on trichomes of Apodytes. 
The lower thi rd of the trichome wall is usually cutin ized. The 
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Figure 4 SEM micrographs of abaxial kafsurfaces ofPyrenacantha. A, Stoma of P. grandijlora: scale bar = 1 () pm. S, Simple trichome in 
P grondijlora. note cuticular markings and bulging basal rim: scale bar = 100 /.un . C, Stoma of P kaurabassana. D. Trichome of P. koura-
bassana. E, Stoma of P. scandens. F. ' Globular ' trichome of P scandens, Scale bars = 10 ).1111 . 
indumentum of Pyrenacantha consists of three types of tri-
chomes. The simple hairs usually have a bulging basal part with 
pits in the basal wall. Cuticular markings on the body also occur 
on this type. 'Globular' and 'uncinate' hairs are especially preva-
lent on the midrib and major veins. Heintzelman and Howard 
(1948) and Van Staveren and Baas (1973) found 'globular' and 
'uncinate ' hairs to be restricted to genera (all lianoid) of the 
tribes Iodeae and Phytocreneae (to which Pyren(lcanlha 
belongs). 
Metcalfe and Chalk (1979) descr ibe mucilaginous cells as 
partly or wholly gelati nized epidermal cells. Epidermal cells 
with gelatinized walls are often larger than their neighbors. It has 
been speculated that they store water. However, mucilage cells 
may fulfil different functions in different plant parts, different 
s. Afr. 1. Bot. 1999, 65(2) 161 
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Figure 5 Light microsoopic features of the leaf lumina in Pyrenacantlza. A-C, Transwrsc sc:ctions of main vascu lar bundles. A. P. gralldi· 
flora . B. P. kaurabassana. C. P. scandens . Scale bars = 200 )lm. D, Transverse section of lamina of P. sClindens: scak bar = 100 ~lIn. E. 
Transwfsc section of lamina of P. kaurabassana; scalc bar = 50 11m. F. Cuticle preparation (abaxia l) of P. seal/dens: scale bar = 50 ~lIn . 
species, and different environments (Gregory & Baas 1989). Sol-
ereder ( 1908) as well as Gregory and Bass (I989) regard gelati-
ni zation of the leaf epidermis to be diagnostic at the lower levels 
of the taxonomic hierarchy, as the distribution of mucilage cells 
within plants may vary within the species or genus. However, in 
the southern African Icacinaceae the presence of muci lage cells 
is constant at the generic and lower levels. Mucilage cells have 
been repeatedly reported in A. dimidiala (SoJereder 1908 [quot-
ing Edelhoff 1887]; Metcalfe & Chalk 1950). Sleumer (1942) 
and Edelhoff (1887) reported that the epidermal cells of GOIII -
phandra Wallich ex Lindley. Medusanthera Seemann., NOlhapo-
dytes Blume and Mappia Jacq. are usually gelatinized to a 
certain extent. These genera are con fined to the tribe Icacineae, 
which both Apodyles and Cassinopsis belong, which could be an 
indication that this phenomenon is exclusive to this tribe, 
a lthoug h not wholly representative. This would be in accordance 
with the statement of Gregory and Baas (1989) that the presence 
of muci lage ce lls in tribes stresses tendencies, rather than 
constancy of character state. 
Small , irregu larly shaped, ye llowish cell inclusions were 
found sub-epidennally to the abaxia l epidermis in C ilict/olia. In 
order to identify these objects various histochem ical stains were 
employed (see Material s and Methods). All these tests proved 
negative. The objects were also unaffected by xy lene and did not 
show up under polarized light. Their chemical composition is, 
therefore, unknown at this stage and is the subject of further 
research. These objects are species specific and have been 
recorded only in C ihet/olio and not in ..Jpody/es. PyrellGcol1th(f 
or C. lilli/olla. 
Intercellular, predominantly wart-l ike pectic protubermlces are 
present in the mesophy ll of mature-leaf samples of Apodyte.f 
geldenhuysii and Ca.\·sinopsis. No protuberances were recorded 
in A. dimidiafa. A. ahhutlii. or the investigated species of 
Pyrenacant!Ja. Staining with ruthenium red and hydroxy-
lamine-ferric chloride showed a posit ive reaction for pectin. 
Resu lts of other sta in ing tests for various non-pectic compounds 
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proved negative (Potgieter & Van Wyk 1992). Avai lab le evi-
dence supports the diagnostic value of these str uctures at the spe-
cies level. Indications are that the presence/absence of pectic 
protuberances may also, at least in some cases, be constant at the 
generic level. 
Although Heintzelman and Hovvard (1948) list only druse 
crystals of calcium oxalate for Apodyres, Edelhoff ( 1887) did 
fi nd crystal sand in A. andamanica Kurz. This finding must be 
viewed wi th caution as druse crysta ls scattered by the microtome 
blade during sectioning often resemble crystal sand in sections. 
However, if crystal sand is indeed present in.-l . andol11anif.:a, this 
could be of diagnostic value in distinguishing A. andamanica 
from other known Apodytes species. 
The disti nguishing epidermal and lamina characters in the 
southern A frican species of Apodytes and Cassinopsis are rather 
vague and do not always hold true. An example of this is the 
presence of cuticular striations and stomatal ridges which were 
found in some leaf samples of A. dimidiata as opposed to their 
absence in the other two southern African Apodytes species. This 
is not surp ri sing for Apodytes as this genus is known for its vari -
ability. The fact that only two species of Cassinopsis were inves-
tigated could have contributed to the low Ilumber of diagllos tic 
characters. Epidermal and lamina characters proved disappoint-
ing in no t prov iding species-specific characters in PyrenCicantha. 
This is very surpris ing because macromorphologically the leaves 
of the southern African species of Pyrenacantha differ markedly. 
P. grmui{jlora has relatively large circular leaves as opposed to 
the palmately lobed leaves of P. kaurabassana and the stiffel1ip-
tic leaves of P. scam/ens. One would have thought that some of 
these macromorphologica l differences wou ld have been reflected 
in the anatomical features. It would seem that leaf epidermal and 
lamina characters will play only a minor, if any, role in the sepa-
ration and identification of Pyrenacantha species. Although no 
species-specific epidermal or lamina characters could be found , 
it proves that all the investigated species do indeed belong to the 
same genus. 
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